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AUGUST.
16-eleventh Sunday after Peut

cOst. Solemnîty of the Assuin
tion of the B.V.M. Dup. 1

17-Monday--Octave of St. La'v
rence. Dup.

18-Tuesday-St. Hyacinth. Dup
with commemnoration of octav
and St. Agapit.

I 9.-%eduesday - During Octavc
seul.

20-Thursday-St. Bernard, Coi
fessor and Doctor., Dup., conr
of Oct.

21-Priday-St. Jeanne of ChantaJ
Dup., coin. of Oct.

22--Saturday=Octave of the Aà
umption of the B.V.m., wit

coin. of Vigil and S.S. Martyr,,

THe CATHOLIC SCHOOL AN.
THE ReIJGIOUS AS S1ýCU-

14AR INSTRIJCTORS.

A true Catholic is always wit
the Churcli, not only in obedienc,
to ber commnds, but i fidelity tc
her counsels. Bie obeys'both lu lel
ter and spirit. Be reflects the minm
Of the Churcli, so to speak, and L
flot afraid to side wth lier whe.
ber order or advice is unpopular
Catholics can adapt to their owi
cases the ringing lines of LoweUl
"To side with truth is noble, wlier

we share her wretc.hed crust,
1ire ber cause bring faine and pro.

fit, and 'tis prosperous to be jus t
Then it is the brave man chooses

while the coward stands aside,
4Doubting in lis abject spirit, tili hhs

Lord is crucified
And the multitude niake virtue ol

the faitb tbey had denied."1
Perhaps the crucial test of Catho.

lic loyalty at the preseut day is the
"School question." The weak and
timne-serving Catbolic is coustautly
apologlzinig for the attitude of the
Church on this subject, or withi.r
the past few years, trying to con-
vince his conscience and bis Protes-
tant friends that the Church has
cbaUged her attitude. Down inhisi
weak heart there is more than a
suspicion that his reasoumng is
wrong. Be knows that bis paren-
tal obligation to give bis dild a
souuid Christian training is as
stringent as ever. Be kuows that
to do this properly lie should util-
ize that best iethod of givlng it-
the. Catholie sebool.

Out ofbIsa own miouth be is cmf-
victed of bis unfituess, and this is
as true for the imother of this type
as for the father-to give needful
religions training to bis children at
ho>me, for be is not ashained to ad-
mt bis ignorance of ina.ny Catho-
lie inatters, a.nd to boast that he i3
iLot in the mind of the Chuxcb on
ti School question. We remaember,
a inother of this klnd who was

How different the estimate ofc'W teaching orders by cultîvated i
k. Catholics! 11I wondler,", said a nç

LL Catbolic- professor once, "if y
Catholics realize what an adv,
tage yo4i have i your teaching
ligious orders, bound by vow toL
teaclilug profession.",

RF Be realized it, because lie a]
F.had made a life-work, of bis prof(
asion, and had gone througb i

World with his eYes open to ext
lence in it wherev'er inanifested.
to the aittecedlent social position

.ent our 'l'tus-if it bc worth while
ýU discuss. it iii the Cîturcli wlîich giv

pre-emninenice to the aristocracy
honest lilleage anti personal virtu
then what teaching or chanitai
order which lias not aînongi
mnembers representatives of the liî

tn fanilies, froin even a worldly star
Poin t-of the old world and t]
new.

MEANS AND MeANS-WAYS
AND WAYS.

A friend froîn the Province
Quebes bas receîîtly sent lis a marl
cd copy of "La Presse," of Moi
treal. We read there of a serint

e- given at St. Lin by tbe Rev. J.1
[p- Proulx, P.P., in whicb lie recal'
cl. tlie glorions deeds accomiplislied b
W,- thc lanîented Leo XIII. Anion

other thizîgs the following passag
.is quoted froin the papal encyclici

ve on the Manitoba School punestiot
'"Everythiing dernands iu tItis que

e. tion and in conformiity with ju
tice, that full provision bie mad

a- therefor, tîtat is tu say, that th
i. immnutable anîd sacred principles w~

have above touclied upon lbe shel
l. tered and secured. Sucli înust b

the aimn in view, stick the object ti
s- bie pursued with zeal and prudence
Lh Now, nothing eau be more cou
s. trary to that than discord: for tha

purpose the union of ininds an(
D harmony of actioni are absoluteli

necessary. However, as the objec,
intended to lie attained, and thai
mnust be attained iin effect, does no-

Ih impose a determined and exclusivt
,e lise of conduct, but, on the cou
,o trary, adniits of several, as il
t- usnally lappens lu matters of thie
d sort, it foilows that there may lx
is concerning tîhe course to bie pursueî
n a certain mnultiplicity of opinion
requally good antI plausible. I,et n(

n one therefore lose siglit of the rule
1of mioderatîit, oi meeknless and ol

il brotherly charity, let nîo one forget
the respect lie owes to others, but
let all weiglî rnaturely tha t whic]

L; circuinstances deînand, deterininc
what is best tu do, antI do it lu a
thoroughly cordial agreement, and

s not without having taken your ad-
vice. . . '

>1 We do not kuow wîat the objeci
oi our friend could be lu sending us

e- this inarked paper, neitler do we
e know wîy in his sermon the Rev.
d Father Prouix selected lu perler-
r ence to ail others the passage of
- the encyclical quoted above. Should
a it lie tu remind us tînt there are

-many ways of settlîng a question,
-and that therefore we should not

dling to one inethod in preference
s to another eqmally good ? If so, we
àare prepared to abide by and to
% follow as we have foilowed bereto-
- fore to the letter the lise of action
L laid by the Supremne Pontifi of tIe
s Church. Althougli we lad believed
L. and still do believe lu a remedial

legislation, whicli at present las
*become a practical imnpossibility,
we neyer upbeld the priscipJe that
it was the oitly mienus open to set-
tle our scliool diffilculty. We were
tben as we are to-day, quite pre-
paredl tu acccpt any settlemient that
wonld be a fai settiemeut, sncb as
is foresladowed by the very words
of the encyclical: "lEverytblug de-
mauds in this question and in cou-
fornility witb justice tbat full pro-
vision be made therefor."1 But let
us ask our friends: Bas-scb1,11

A 25th ANNIVERSARY REMi-
1 NISCENCE.

Last Sunday at 1.30 p.M. th
Reverend Pastor of the Immnct
late Conception received frot

f1 Stony Mountalu what migit bav
-proved a rather puzzlisg telephon
-message had lie not at once recog

i nized the voice of au old traveili
- companion. Tbe Rev. Fatler Cl 0ý
s tier, the well knowu Penitentiari
y chaplain, lad lis mnemory wits sui

denly nwakened at the above lon
tof thc day, and lie thouglit h
Iwould extend lis conigratulationî
to Father Chernier, as it was e:

-act2y then 25 years since Loth la(
-landed isto the boly land of St
Boniface. Ob course the congratu2la
tory me~ssage was reciprocated.
> 'lie voyage froin Montreal to St.
Boniface viz Sarnia, Duluth, Glui
doit, Fislîer's Landing and Red Ri

>ver hnad talken jv days, and i i waý
thec number of the little caravan
Tbe two namned above are the only
ones that are stii isn Manitoba. CJ
tlic others, two - the Bon. J.
Royal and the Rev. Father Rene-
have died, the rest have left in
searcli of new homes.

How mnny changes have talci
place in these 25 years! Tc floui-
isbing prairie city of Winnipeg then
was not nîucli more than a sinall
town, neither b ad St. Boniface
been adorned yet witli its grand
college, convent boarding schools
aîîd nagnificeut hospital.

Wliat wil] the next quarter ofa
cenitury bring ? le know not, but
we beartilv wish the two revercut
gentlemen to lîve long enougli h
once more have the opportunity of
extending f0 ecd other their con-
gratulationis tpon a second 25
vears of labor 11e those that haVte
already bormed for ecd of theinia
ratier enviable crown of gooc
works.

THE WWEAVER.

*j(Contributed by a Frienid of the Review.)

EOnce in far distant Holland
A weaver, botlh poor and gray,

*Worked in a limen factory
For the bread of every day.

tAnd she wove the coarsest fabries
That ever were miade by hand,
For they gave ber the coarsest

linen,
As she was the last of the ban d.

One day she was worn and weary
For the linots were so hard t 0 bea.r
And the Master, so kind to others,
Could neyer a smile with ber share.

When suddenly straight froin
Heaven

Into the darkness and glooun,
A ray of celestial beauty
Flashed right across lier brow.

And it gilded the tired weaver
With its briglit and Heavenly tint,
And feUl lilce a beau- of glory
On the poor coarse linen stint.

While a voice sweet and Iow witb
pity

Trenderly bade lier stay,
You have woven yoiîr garmeuts oi

sorrow,
Weave your robe of glory to-day.

To the ground there fell the spindle,
On the breast the weary head,
And when the workers reached lier
OIur poor littie weaver was dead.

For in weaving the coarsest fabrics
Prom the linen knotted and gray,
She had woven herseif a garmient
Whose beauty fades flot away.

The flowers and grasses are waving
Above the now tranquil breast,
For the ldooms of the weary cease

wCaving
inu God'9s beautiful Kingdom of
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Sovereign Lime Juic
is att ideal Suinnier Dritik
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Fresh and
f' Cured nIIatL

5 BUTTER, ENGS and VEGETAGLES,
eGAME IN SEASON.

AGIENTS WANI13D
LTFE 0F LE XI-nore hhs

dignitaries of the chh nybo .nann
portraits of aIl the Popes; onlv book selliiig ai $2in cardinal cloth and $3.5. in ni1oroco;bg booklîberal ternis prospect us free; send zc. to pa;
Mposta ge.

MDIRMID & LOGAN, London, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY 'LIFE OF POPE LEO-Don

0 ,be deceiî-ed; handle the best book ; write quick for
a free outfit and large engraving.

C. R. PARISU, Toronto

WANTED.--A CatIîolic Lady or Gentle-
man (Stenographer) for steady position
on the Northwest Review staff. Apply
at office of publication, 219 McDerniot

1 Ave., Winnipeg.

WANTEI> FAITHFI -L PERSON TO
travel for well establisheil bouse ini a few
counties, calling on retail mnerchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 ayear and expenses. paable $19.60 a
week in cash and expnuses advanced.
Position permianent, bus ness successful
and rushing. Standard flouse. &34 Dear-
1,or.u St., Chicago.

Authorized Lite of Pope Loo XIII.
MANAGER WANTED

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
in each 'district to manage our
business and start agents i the
sale of the Official and Authorized
14fe of Pope Leo XIII. Book issued
under the imprimatur ol Cardinal
Gibbons and endorsed by the lead-
ing Archbishops and priests
throngliout the UJnited States and
Canada; printed i both English
and French; $20.00 straiglit cash
salary and, èxpenses, Paid ',each
week direct froin headtquarters, ex-
pense monley advanced; position
permanent. Address

Davldý B. Clarkson, 324 Oearborn Street,
Chicago.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DOXE AND YOTJR RUBBER
STAMPS MADE By THE
NOR-THWEST REVXew.

sel1ect ion'is îO frspring

Granite and Marble Monuments

IIOOpci', BOUCeS Co
259 Mlii SI, WINNIP[fi.

J. KERR & 0,(.
Geajuite of the Newv York Sehool of

Liuhalimers.
Sics.-ste, . HUGHES & SON.

Establishicd 187 9 .

Undertakers & EmbaImeis
140 PRiNcEss STREET.

Tele;,lione 4 M3. Residiice Tel. q..

Mer. Sieiuon Laureideaa. a Fienchnian
of nu macan ability, lias contieuoîisly been
.?nnected sith our busiuess for the last
aie >ears.

Telegraph Orders will recti ive prompt
attention.

'I

Clr Is uhsCleakrs an& Huhters
Mr. H. Pelsmfer, h vni takén au

interest ini this estaLIish:-rent, will
.qJways be ready to answey -c zhe eall
of tîte French antd aUtoli patron-
age. Tiis ia the only e-,tîblishmenit
in the Province ltaving a Frenchi
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attet,t.ve.
86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.

TELEPHONE 3~31. WINNIPEG.

OArd y wrpRIuytNGe t

CDe D. W. 1Rirn *0. Cd.
Maufcurr oligh ii,-ad

PIANOS, PIPE & REELI OROANS
We make a sp cialty of supplying

Church's, chouls and Convents. if
you are intending t 1 purclase it would
be well to write us for tenus and cata-
logues, or caîl and see us. Visitors
always welconie.

THlE D. W. K UN CO. LTDI.
262 Portage Avenue

H. . WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Man.

J;
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The- Great-West Là eAscurance 00.
MAO OFFICE: WINNIPEG

A. MACDONALD. PRICI!ORNT

pital Autho,,yed - . $1,oeo,ooog
pital Subscribed . - $400oo.

iital Paid Up - - $ooo
siness ln Force, Dec. 3S ~~$~9~~o

merve ;t '1'3$1.-9,67 -O

Great-West Life is a Western Institution olfer'.
ereater advantages tO POicV I1lders than LY

Easterr Company.

Cap
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First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, sud
Serge, alilSizes, 24 t» 30.

Prices range frein $3,50 te $4.o

Our flen's

15 in full blast . 50 dozen igle
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 70C

D. DEEGAN,
5.56 MainSt

I

KOBOLD & ýCO.
CITY P1ARKJET, WINNIPEG

Dealýrs all kind, of

of those who bave any friendly S îI '~ O E PcueFa e nfeelings townrd the stili grently ag-0,ooL PcueFa sangrieved Catholie îniîîority of Mani- "The Forum" 445 Maiin Street M udng..,
toba. ~~~~FOR SALE- Vacant and Improved Mtlig....Real Estate. Owners dosrixtg to seil areA delegation. particularly repre- invited to list their pro; erties mitli us. Wholesale anud retail. Largest stocksenting the Catholics of Winnipeg We mrake a specialt> of renting aud in the West to select from. We makebas just returned home froin Ot- managing Fstate>. our framies by electrie power, there-tawa. We do not know bow far PIRE INSURANCE MONEY To LOAN fore caun(Io the work cheaper thati

successful they wvere in their dcli- ayohrhuei h iy
cate mission; they say they bave ~ ~ ---. ARTIST'S MATERIAL
good hopes. Wc most hcnrtily share
in those hopes, and therefore will / ,7 G. W. R N T ,refrain front ail comments and pa- PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.tiently look forward for the coin-
îîîg of that bull provision demand- Preparatîoî, sucha asny)oiîag man or ssoî.ana.îca îhave for the dide, 'f a haines5 life is a practicallFed, îîot only by the Pope, but by edUcation. The Sinnlpeg Business Coleg''Y
Al the true frîends of justice, and as wiIl fit students ltor office îvork. No înidsuînînr-r
according to tlat English fair play hoidays a,, aken Fitl infori»ation an~ b, f ar iean G an t
the prime glory of British c onstitu G-W. DONALD, Ser-retar3tion.j i Jst arriveil. Make vu
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